
The way to get the best ac¬

commodations is via the

WHYIt !s the only direct line to
Colorado Springs and Manltou.

It Is the popular route to Denver. It
has the best Dining Car Service.

It has the finest equipment and most
satisfactory schedule aud In the

EDMONSTON'S.Home of
the original
"Foot Form"
Boots for
men, women
and children.

Specials for

.We'll wind up a busy
week with the busiest day of

$ the season. t

$ .The following special un-

derselling values in fine .<£
Shoes have created quite a y
stir. <.
.We offer you one more

chance for a choice tomor¬
row.

Special for Women.

Kit! y.Ladies* Black
Patent Tip (JOxford.

.Ladles Ideal

Oxford, curved
Kid

heel.

$

1)5 pairs Wi'iwn's
Ideal Patent Kill <>x-
foids. h*n<l-welt soles.
»t»n«lar.l *».»> »alae.
Sj*'cisl

No. 423
hand welted; stand¬
ard $2.50 grade. Spe¬
cial for

No. 923
band welted; stand¬
ard $3.50 value. Spe¬
cial for

Women's F»Iack Kid Oxfords, In two pop¬
ular styles our reg¬
ular $2 quality, and
thty C" rnpare with
any f2.50 Oxfords
s< Id anywhere. Sj>e- 11
cial for

Special for CihSldrers. .

Children's and Misses' Kid >Ov V
Srr:t]» Slippers, sizes 6 to V< vSC V

standard $1 value. Spe- (j^y (Q)^yQdd for

.Size? 11 to 2; standard 1] *2,^) X|1.S0 Talae. Spedal f<>r.... ®g
yt|ISpecial for Men.

120 pairs Men's Fine ?!«
Patent Leather Sh"^«. yjto **

* s? $ B «9<ulariy worth $3. Spe- 11 oV<D>*cial for ???
V

Umiloadlog f
Menu's
Oxfords.

.A bargain chance that every man *J*
¦Md it. tit If. one *:.-rifi«-e price far y
a choice of our surplus stock of Oxfords, y
.Men's $3.50 and $4.00 X
Vici Kid Ox- d®^ AF Y
fords for. ... <D) y
.Men's $3.50 and $4.00 y
Yelour Calf ^ aH\ EE1 .{.Oxfords for. S2o5^(D^ |
.Men's $3.50 and $4.00 &

6 Box Calf Ox- /fN ^ y| fords for.... $2L95 $
$ tlEdmoimstoini's!f 1334 F St. I
? n 'S

MOLES, WARTS,
Superfluous hair, red veins and all
blemishes completely removed by
my new painless method, leaving
no iraee of their former existence.
Call or write.

"JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
11th and F N.W., Washington.

tr.jie-f if

= Headache,,

offers the best train, only one night,
4 Chicago to Colorado.
( It leaves Chicago daily at 5:43 p.m. and
1 arrives at Denver 8:45 p.m., ColoradoI Springs (Manltou) 8:30 p.m.\ Another Inducement to use the ROCK
/ ISLAND will be the $25 round-trip rate
\ to Colorado effective this summer by that
« line. Ask for details and free books.
/ "Under the Turquoise Sky" gives the
\ most fascinating description of Colorado.
) "Camping In Colorado" has full de-
f tails for campers.

.F. L. MILLER, P.A.M.D.,() 111 SO. »TII ST., PHILADELPHIA.i nay28-w,f£m-25t-70

KL£J2I?gI^

10c., 25c., 50c. & $ 1 Bottles.
.Cepbalglne Is the quickest, pleaxantest,
surest remedy for headache and neuralgia
that's known. Soothing to the nervt-s. Con-
tains do harmful drugs has no unpleasant
after effects. I'sed and recommended by
people you know everywhere.

Prepared by It. N. HARPEK, fJU9 Pa. ave. 8old
everywhere. J»-5-28d

t

for household furni¬
ture at 75c. a load.
.A modest rharse for absolutely safe
storage. Convenient, clean, perfectlyventilated rooms, where your household
effects may remain indefinitely without
fear of damage or loss.
.Glad to estimate ou packing and ship¬ping furniture.

H. Baum & Son,9l2Pa.Ave. °»t

"The Btorr Wb»r* Pnrity I* Paramount."

Six Glasses
FREE

I
!
x?
y
y
y|Ii.
fft

.with every purchase
amounting to $5.00 or over.
Such a liberal policy cannot
fail to win new friends for
this store.
And In addition we Bell the highest-

grade win: s aivl liquors at the lowest
prices such qualities can l>e sold for.

Specials for Tomorrow.
Gosman's Ginger Ale,

per dozen bot¬
tles 79c,

(15c. a lowed for bottles returned.)

II
Imported 3 - S t a r

Cognac Brandy, per
<lt

California Wines, including
Catawba, Rhine,
Port, Sherry and
Claret

$2.50 dozen bottles.

Silver Wedding Whiskey."it's slm-

?ly delicious," yon hear people say after
vying it for the first time. SI.00 full

quart. 10 years old.pure as the purest
and best Rye can make it.

i
X

ICoEooflal Wioe Co.|
£FORMERLY KEYWORTH'S,'!*
t 318 9th St. N. W. i

'Phone 2188.Mall orders filled.

X Furniture Factory, 14th and B.
A Storage Warehouse, 22d and M. ?%
«£? Mattress and Couch Factory, 4B2 Pa. ave. ?%

Mot Weather!Y VVIF" '*."*

HE house that caters Ijlbest to your winter >*
wants and contributes .{.
most to the home beau- |!tiful when it's in formal attire >*

must surely have the means at
hand to please you best with X
summer needs. We've "gone *t*
into" summer furniture to a 4
greater extent than ever this I*'
year. This additional building X
gave us the opportunity to ^show it as we've wanted to. $Things for summer are on the Y
first and second floors of the
new building now.

Rocker for H.6sl

double

.We call it &
a Porch
R o cker .
maybe be¬
cause it's so
well built.
so sturdy.
and so com¬
fortable.
The frame
is well fin¬
ished . the
arms broad
.the seat
splint.the
comfortable

woven
back high. It's
.an ideal lounging rocker.
And it's a bargain at $1.65.

Hickory Arm Chairs -we're got them
this season at the lowest prices yet
quoted:
One with

as low as...
slat back 90c.

£k~°=$L§0
la ge. high-back Sewing Rocker,

h smooth, well-finished frame and

iusiS $ 11.00ever sold at...

78c.
Ideally At Is ad- ???
of the ???

It an,

".I 70c

And another.a little
smaller.to sell at

The Ilammock Chair an ldeall;
comfortable out-door chair, that
justable. Folds up and Is out
way when you want to store It any- A
where. We're quoting /.y A
the lowest price ever
asked for such
chair

Rustic Furniture . there's
every kind that's wanted here.
sturdy, well-built pieces that'll
stand the wear and tear of the
weather.

2 W. B. MOSF.8 A SONS, F ST., COR. 11TO.

^.<,<-x,<'<~:">X'<i"X"X,'X~X"X-^x,'i'<

trtst
Going Away.should provide themselves with the
necessary outfit for outdoor work. You can
get the best of everything you'll needright here Stools. Umbrellas, Easels,Canvas, Paper and Sketching Materials of
every description. Fairest prices in town.

Geo.F. Huth^Co.,;
418 7th Street.

Jrfk-284
^ ^ ^

orns and Bunions
loittotlf rallevad *od cared bjwearing Ofoisaa' Shields. At
all Dniahu and
PROP. J. J. UEORORS * SON.
111S P«. i'«. "1'fconB 3818 U,Hukorlu ud Chiropody.

Mat to Boul Balelgh.

j*-

Mayer Bros. & Co.
Store Hours:

June Sales Are
Full of Opportunity.

E'RE making a feature
of these June sal*».
There's a lot of ad¬
vertisement Id them
for os because the
(oods you buy here
under price now are

going to create a lasting Impression.
Whether ht's In ready-to-wear (nods or
Millinery, every Item shown you be¬
longs to that class that seekers for
style and quality readily recornlze
as ?xclU8lre and high grade.and the
prices you pay compete with the low¬
est "bargain figures."

.

| Untrimmed Hats at 49c.J
£TUSCAN shapes, bound in
5 velvet, worth $1.49; Horsehair .

J Braid Flats, worth $1.25; Tus- xX can Hats, faced with black .£
X straw, worth $1.25; Jap. Braid

Hats, in all the new shapes,
worth $1.and others, too, all

X in the one lot, at 49c.

| U NDOUBTEDLY the great-
1*1 est hat offer made this season,
y Trimmed Hats.choice crea-

tions that you can compare
X with the best in America at $10
X and $15.selling at $5. It's not
£ simply a claim, but a provableX fact.

| Flowers at 5c0 |
X HUNDREDS of them. Roses, 3
X Foliage, Daisies, Wild Flow-

ers, Violets and others, in an X
1*1 immense assortment. Flowers X
& worth 25c. to $1 a bunch that ?{.
£ we are selling at 5c. |
| Children's Hats at $L|I T HEY'RE worth $3.00, and ?{[
X the lot includes the choicest hats

.neatly trimmed in the prevail- X
X ing styles.in white, pink and X
X light blue effects.for $1. J*
|Mayer Bros. & Co.,!
i: 937-939 F St. |
MRS. HORTON

RECOVERS:

Popular Editor Ladies' Secret
Society Journal to Continue

Her Work.

Voices Sentiments of Many Others
in Her Praise of Blooi Wine.

Providence, R. I..Mrs. A. B. Hortoo, editor of
Che "Ladle»* Secret Society Journal," who baa
been In ill health for some time and obliged to
discontinue all her work on this excellent little
paper, has completely recovered her former health
and will resume her work at once. Mm. Horton
Is one of the east's brainy writers. Her contrlbu-

(

tlons have won her many friends and admirers In
the literary field, all of whom will be glad to
leem of her recovery. Speaking of her illness, she
fays: "You know my work is very trying on one's

Mbs. A. B. Hobtou.
nerves, and unless one Is situated so as to ward
off approaching sickness oce Is almost sure to have
some sort of nervous trouble, sooner or later.
Nearly every writer does. I stood it as long as I
could, and was about to jgrlve up and take a rest
when I had a collapse, and was taken very ill.
I had the best medical advice, but did not seem

to gain much. In fact, 1 appeared to go from bad
to worse. 1 was troubled terribly with insomnia,
had no appe<tite, and couldn't think.in fact, I
was Just about a total wreck. I took various
medicines for nearly a year, and made up my mind
that nothing would heip me, when one day my
physician said he wanted me to try "Blood Wine,"
and explained to me all about It. I obeyed him,
but didn't seem to Improve at first. I took nearly
a bottle, when all at once I began to feel better.
1 continued its use, and today 1 am a well woman.
You see for yourself that I am the picture of
health, and I will solemnly swear that "Blood
Wine" made me what I am. Several members of
the family have used It, and my husband, who has
been on the verge of nervous prostration, Is now

fully recovered. We cannot speak too highly of
this grand preparation, and 1 should be glad to
correspond with any one who would like to know
more about it. I hope some one will be benefited
by my testimonial."
Don't wait, thinking that perhaps you will get

well without medical assistance. You can kill one
germ easier than you can kill a million. The se¬
cret of getting good health and keeping It is in be¬
ing on your guard. It isn't necessary to do any
costly experimenting with "Blood Wine," neither
do you have to send away for it, but you can go
to your druggist and sample It free of charge. If
you don't say that It possesses the snap and char¬
acteristics of a thing that would do the work, don't
buy It. The makers of "Blood Wine" make no

false statements regarding Its curative properties;
their announcements are not extravagantly phrased,
neither do they want any one to buy their remedy
who has the least doubt that it will not do all
they claim for It. "Blood Wine" will make
new blood. It cleanses, filters, purifies and
enriches the blood. It makes new tissues in the
lungs. It builds fresh cells In the kidneys. It
constructs a new lining in the stomach. It weaves

healthy membranes in the heart and other delicate
organs of the body, and it contains no wine or

opiates. Bear in mind#it will do all that you can

reasonably expect it to do.
"Blood Wine" costi fifty cents a bottle, but you

can sample It free of charge at

Stevens' Pharmacy
Cor. Penna. Ave. and Ninth St.

DETAILS OF

BELATED
AFFRAY

COURT.

Charles Watson Fined J}50 and Given
Jail Sentence.Charges Against

Folicemall .T&riefs.
T I .

Ev<£ing Mar Bureau,
No. 701 King St.

Bell telephone No. 106.
ALEXANDRIA. Vt. June 6, 1902.

The details of a Shootfeg affray which
occurred yesterday afternoon shortly after
0 o'clock In the yard of the Southern rail¬
road, in which Charles Watson and John
Carter, both colored, were the participants,
were heard this morning before Mayor
Simpson in the police court. Officer Tra-
vers, who arrested the men, told of having
difficulty In taking Watson into custody.
When the officer was informed of the dis¬
turbance he went to the scene and at¬
tempted to place the men under arrest.
Watson drew his pistol and fired at the po¬
liceman, but fortunately the aim was bad.
Officer Travers returned the fire, emptyinghis revolver. Only one shot took effect, and
that produced a small flesh wound on the
left arm. When the negro was struck he
yielded without further resistance.
Carter testified that he had been at¬

tacked by Watson with a pistol yesterdayafternoon. Both men were employed bythe railroad company. When Carter went
to work yesterday he was hungry, and see¬
ing a package of crackers which nobodyseemed to own he appropriated it for his
own use. Later. Watson claimed the pack¬
age, demanding money from witness,which, he said, was furnished. Witness
thought the matter had been settled, but
was surprised soon thereafter by seeingthe other man approaching him with a re¬
volver. He fired four shots, none of which
took effect. In disposing of the case MayorSimpson imposed a fine of $,r>0 on Watson
and sentenced him to spend ten days in the
city Jail.

Charges Against Policeman.
Chief of Police James F. Webster this

morning submitted a report to Mayor Simp¬
son in which it was stated that Lieutenant
Smith had preferred charges of drunken¬
ness and Insubordination against Policeman
Banner T. Young. The .lieutenant allegedthat the misdemeanor had been committedwhile Mr. Young was on duty at the stationhouse last night." The charges will be in¬vestigated by Mayor Simpson at 9 o'clocktomorrow morning.

Schools to Close Tune 19.
The regular monthly meeting of the cityschool board was held last evening in Pea-

body Hall. Most of the business trans¬
acted was of a routine nature. It was de¬
cided to begin the closing of the public
schools Thursday, June 10. Washingtonschool for boys will be the first closed. Fri¬day, the next day, the closing exerciseswill be held at Lee school for girls, andMonday and Tuesday of the succeedingweek the colored schools will be closed.

General and Personal.
The quarterly meeting of the Free Meth¬

odist Church will commence this evening at
8 o'clock in the church on South Lee street.
Rev. George Eaklns of Jfhlladelphla, the
presiding elder, will be.^ln charge. The
meeting will continue until Sunday evening.
An old-time Methodist love feast will beheld Sunday afternoon at JJ:30 o'clock.Miss Lucy Simmons and Mr. Amos I.Entwlsle, both of this city, were quietlymarried Wednesday evening at the manseof the Second Presbytertan Church, Rev.Dr. Frank J. Brooke'officiating. After the
ceremony a reception was held at the resi¬dence of the bride's parents, on South Lee
street.
The marriage of Miss Mary PrudenceEmerson, daughter of Mr. and MrB. Wil¬

liam T. Emerson, and Mr. Lawrence War¬
ing Woody took place last evening at 7:30
o'clock in the Methodist Protestant Church,
as noted in yesterday's Star. The cer¬
emony was performed by Rev.J. H. S. Ewell,the pastor, and was followed by a recep¬tion at the home of Mr. Emerson, 809 South
Payne street. Later the bride and groomleft for a northern trip.
The remains of Patrick Walsh, whose

death occurred Wednesday at the Emer¬
gency Hospital. Washington, were brought
nere this morning at 10:30 o'clock and in¬
terred in St. Mary's cemetery. The de¬
ceased was sixty-five years of age and well
known here.
Mr. Harry B. Caton left today for West¬

minister, Md., to attend the annual com¬
mencement exercises of the Western Mary¬
land College. Mr. Caton will be present at
the reunion of the class of '99, of which he
was a member.
Courtland W. Page, a yeoman on the

United States steamer Essex, now at Nor¬
folk, Va. was held at the police Btatlon
last evening on complaint of being absent
from his vessel without authority. He was
taken Into custody by Officer Travers on
the authority of a letter received at the
police station from Commander L. C. Hell-
ner of the Essex offering $10 for his return
to the vessel. Page came to Alexandria a
few days ago to visit his family. He
claimed that his continued absence was
due to illness. Mayor Simpson said Officer
Travers could do as he pleased in regard
to holding Page, who desired to pay the
reward for the privilege of voluntarily re¬
turning to the Essex.
Miss Ollie Newman, daughter of Mr. O.

E. Newman of Manassas, and Mr. J. L.
Moser of Culpeper were married at the
Baptist Church at Manassas last evening.
Rev. C. W. Tralnham performed the cere¬
mony, after which the couple left for a
northern trip.

HUMAN ELECTRIC BATTERY.

Colored Man Who Wanted to See
President Roosevelt.

Robert B. Anderson, colored, was one of
the first callers at the White House this
morning. He wanted to see the President,
but was denied an audience. Policeman
Willis of the tenth precinct, a member of
the White House squad, conversed with the
colored man and concluding the latter's
mind was unsound escorted him to the
first precinct station.
"I'm the human electric battery," de¬

clared the visitor, "and 'received my ap¬
pointment from the directors of the United
Balloon Association."
He Imagines he can inflate and operate

balloons, and says he came here to tender
his services to the government during the
next war. He says he was born in South
Carolina and he had recently worked in In¬
diana. From Indiana he went to Hicks-
ville, Ohio, from where he came to this
city. Suspicion of Insanity was recorded
against him, and his case was referred to
Sanitary Officer Frank.
Anderson talked Crtaely about his electric

abilities, but would tell but little concerning
his relatives. He w^H'be'held under treat¬
ment and an effort will ttirmade to find his
relatives. ,Ii(!

Miss Liebermanns Recital Tonight.
The Marine Band and ttye piano pupils of

Miss Liebermann wjli unite tonight to give
a concert of a singularly attractive and
unusual nature. Nine pianos, a harp and
the band will join in rendering such compo¬
sitions as the Pl|grini*fi Chorus from
"Tannhauser," the Webigarten arrange¬
ment of "The InvWatltrfi' to the Dance."
Myerbeer's coronation mfirch from "The
Prophet,'' a "SpanisfK D&rrce," by Moskow-
skl. and most Interesting of all, an abridge¬
ment of Padercwskii^ new opera, "Manru,"
which will thus be hpni ii |n Washington for
the first time. There will be a very limited
number of piano solos. Those which are
to be performed are in competition for two
jeweled medals, given by E. F. Droop &
Sons, to receive which the student must
play In all the concerted numbers, besides
a solo, the two playing with most skill and
effectiveness receiving the awards. The
union of sound produced by the band and
the pianos is not usual in America, but,
estimated by the rehearsals so far had by
Miss Liebermann's pupils and the Marine
Band, it is more than justified^ The pu¬
pils are all advanced students and play
with much accuracy, the band follows their
tempo and expression skillfully, and the
result is as adequate a performance of
works like the Pilgrim's Chorus as though
done by an orchestra of 106 pieces. Sev¬
eral well-known musicians will appear as
soloists on Instruments other than the
piano.Mr. William E. Green, violinist:
Miss Anita Cluss at the harp; Mr. Robert
Seel, flutist; Mr, Walter Smith, flujenhorn.

PRIZES AND DEGREES
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE AND COR¬
CORAN SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.

Exercises Held in New National
Theater.Address by Prof. George

L. Raymond.

The trustees and faculty of Columbian
University last night awarded the prlxes
and conferred the degrees of that Insti¬
tution on the successful candidates from
Columbian College and the Corcoran Scien¬
tific School. The exercises were held in
the New National Theater, as were all the
preceding exercises of commencement week,
and marked the close of the university's
graduating exercises for this year. The
attendance consequently Included nearly
the entire student body of Columbian, many
members of the faculty of each school em¬

bodied in it, and a vast number of citizens
interested either In the graduates or in
the welfare of Columbian as a local scho¬
lastic institution of great dignity and use¬
fulness.
Rev. Samuel H. Greene. D. D., president

of the university, presided. Near him sat
the members of all the faculties specially
interested in last night's proceedings, all
of them clad In their academic robes, and
Prof. George L. Raymond, L. H. D., of
Princeton, who delivered the address of
the evening. In conferring the degrees,
Dr. Greene had the assistance of Prof.
Howard L. Hodgkins, dean of the Colum¬
bian College, and Prof. Charles E. Mun-
roe, dean of the school of graduate studies.
Prof. J. Howard Gore announced the prlze3
and the results of the High School compe¬
titions for Columbian scholarships.

Prof. Raymond's Address.
Prof. Raymond's address was delivered

early In the evening. It was very intently
received. It excited no little discussion be¬
cause of its references to the Cecil Rhodes
gift of scholarships at Oxford. He spoke, in
part, as follows:
"The most important educational event of

the year is the bequest of Cecil Rhodes es¬
tablishing scholarships In Oxford for Amer¬
ican students, his object being to influence
American sentiment and m:ike it friendly
toward all English-speaking people," said
Prof. Raymond. 'There are reasons, very-
obvious reasons, why Americans should
look with favor upon the establishment of
these scholarships. But there are other
reasons why they should not, especially
when considering the pointed effects upon
some of the beneficiaries of the project. No
one doubts the benefits to be derived by
comparatively mature American students
pursuing graduate studies at Oxford, but It
is not so clear that it would be well for
Immature young people, fresh from high
schools, to have all the associations of un¬
dergraduate life connected with the cama¬
raderie and customs that would be found
In a foreign country.
"Young men of that age sent to Harvard

or Vale are apt very soon to become largelyemancipated from home Influence, but their
new and sometimes strange words and
ways and wishes do no great harm because
the institution which left its peculiar im¬
press upon them is still American. Would
this be the case were It British? For in¬
stance. every account of Oxford life willtell you how completely they learn to sep¬arate work from pleasure. They spend the
morning hours, we are told. In study; alltne afternoon Is devoted to pleasure.golf,cricket and boating, as the case may be
S2.. eveninE in social intercourse. Inwhlch it is considered bad form to mention
any subject connected with study.

American Characteristic.
The peculiarity of the American has al¬

ways been.and I am not arguing in favor
of it, but simply mentioning a fact.that he
does not separate work any more than he
does his religion from his pleasure. He
finds his pleasure in his work. If you look
at the face of almost any successful Ameri¬
can, successful in business, you will find in¬dicated there not greed. Intent upon gain
so much aa Interest exacted by the game,the a\erage American must often be ablewith equal facility to take off his businesscoat and go down Into the ditch and ex¬
plain methods to his workmen and to put
on his dress coat and go up Into the draw-

plovers0"1 explaln thlng^ to his em-

"There are exceptions as well as rules,but I know more than one young manwho, after a few years of scraping and
bowing and doing as others do In the old
country, has been impressed with the de¬
gree In which a laborer is in a class be¬
neath and a lord in a class above thathe could not play either end of the roles
with that instructive and natural graceand graclousness which alone can make the
play at either end successful.
"It is not my purpose, however, to dis¬

cuss these scholarships of Mr. Rhodes and
their possible effects, but a theme naturallyassociated with them, fortunately for
those who hope that I may be able to in¬
terest you, not often discussed.1. e., the
effects upon the feelings, character' and
life of our American Institutions, usingthis term in a broad sense, as contrasted
with the institutions of the old world.
"Our mingling together as we do is con¬

stantly prompting those born in the low¬
liest positions to strive to obtain recogni¬
tion In the highest society by conform¬
ing their own lives to the highest stand¬
ards of manners and mentality. It Is be¬
cause that notwithstanding much that must
appear unsatisfactory in the outward as¬
pect of our institutions, there is within
the husk the seeds containing possibilities
of harvest full of unlimited promise to
the world, but they are worthy of our
profoundest reverence and devotion."

Candidates foi Degrees.
When Prof. Raymond had concluded

Prof. Hodgkins and Prof. Munroe present¬
ed the candidates for degrees as follows:
Degrees were conferred on the follow¬

ing graduates from the schools Indicated:
The Columbian College.Bachelor of arts.

Bertha Winifred Clark, District of Colum¬
bia: Lola May Evans, District of Colum¬
bia; Lucina Frances McGroarty, Alabama;Luther Adolph Richards, Virginia; Paui
Sperry. Ohio; Mary Elsie Turner, District
of Columbia. Bachelor of science, Mary
Elizabeth Ford, District of Columbia; Jo-
sephHii- Power Shallenberger, District of
Columbia; Herbert Louis Solyom, Mary¬
land; Douglass Bovard Sterrett, District
of Columbia.
The Corcoran Scientific School.Bachelor

of science in general science, Victor Levi
Dodge, LL. D., LL. M., Iowa; George
Henry Sensner, District of Columbia. Bach¬
elor of science tn civil engineering. Earl
Gordon March, Ohio. Bachelor of science
in electrical engineering. Isaac Allison, Dis¬
trict of Columbia; Louis Edward Giles,
Michigan. Bachelor of science In chemlsT
.try, Leroy Mahler Law, District of Colum¬
bia. Bachelor of science in language and
literature, Sara West, Germany. Civil en¬

gineer. Lester Morton Holt, District of Co¬
lumbia. Mechanical engineer. Guy Bennett
Marcan, District of Columbia; Edward Cy¬
rus Thompson. Iowa. Master of science,
Archibald Webster Brown. Maryland; Cal¬
vin Grant Church. Maryland; Caroline
Irene Griesheimer, Ohio; Eleanor Wilson
Hance, Virginia; John Bernard Robb, Vir¬
ginia; Martin Norris Straughn. Maryland.
School of Graduate Studies.Master of

arts, Harry Frye Best, Kentucky; Charles
Allcott Flagg, New York; Carl Hau, Ger¬
many; Ida Hinman, Iowa; Motoehi Kato,
Japan: John Itoyce Laughlin, Maryland;
Rev. Robert Kinloch Massie, Virginia; Rev.
Benjamin Perry Robertson, Maryland; Na¬
thaniel Emmons Robison, jr.. District of
Columbia; Georgia Sanderlin, North Caro¬
lina; Orothv Holland Sipe, District of Co¬
lumbia; Heien Mary Thorburn, Tennessee;
Gideon Baxter Travis, Michigan.
Doctor of philosophy. Rev. Frank Leigh-

ton Day, Virginia; Nevll Monroe Hopkins,
District of Columbia.

The Prize Winners.
The prizes announced by Professor Gore

were:
Columbian College prizes:
8taughton prize in Latin, Bertha Wini¬

fred Clark, District of Columbia.
Elton prize in Greek, M. Elsie Turner.

District of Columbia.
Ruggles' prize in mathematics, Herbert

lxjuls Solyom, Maryland.
Class of '1HJ, James M tcBrlde Sterrett. jr..

memorial medal in physics; Raymond Ou>
water, District of Columbia; li jn.irabi* men¬
tion, Henry Bradshaw
Davis prize in elacutbn and compoMiiou.

I«iia May Evaus. District of t'oluintii:.:
Paul .Sperm, Ohio.
Prizes In American history. f junJed 1-

the l^aughttnj_of Jlie Arrxrlr au. nLeyjiutio .

of the District rf Columbia. I... fruin-oi
McGroarty, Alabama; Josephine P. Snalltn-

Laosbuirglhi <& Bro.
Store Open Until 9 O'clock Saturday Evening.
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Extraordinary Values in Men's
Fornishflimgs,

25c.

100 fl/>zen Men's Silk Tie*. In ^Mart entlij and colored fancr Or*
.11ks. Only * y
8 ease* Ralhrlffjntn Shirts and Drawerscuffs woven -shirts are full.lie. Drawers reinforced seat

Only
Men's Fancy Dlmltv

Neglige Shirts, all size's
and colorings. In an Ideal
.election. Only
Men's Half Hose, In dropstltch, em¬broidered In silk.

2 pairs for 25c.

Derby Foor-ln flsnd* Foulards and I im¬
perial*. In nary bhic fmnnd» ^ aNot a scarf worth leas than
80c. Youra for «%/V«
6 cases Men's French Balhrtggan ffhtrt®

and I>rawers.shirts lone sod a m
abort sleeves. Regular 7flc. Al / C*
quality. Only, each. " if ^ .

Mens leather Belts, In all the new
Ideas, a varied assortment.

25c., 50c., 75c. & $1.00.;
Men's Washable Suspenders ^ aIn black and white, blue auo / ^

white, cool and dreasy, Only.. « ^ a
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Aim Exceptional Offering From Our
Infants' Department.

Baby Pups made of fine mull, tucked
crown, full lapc ruche around
face. -Also dainty French ef-
feet p. Size* 12 to 1*5. Kegu- P ^ (T9lar 4l)c. value. Special
Children** Long Sleeve Apron?, made offine gingham. In dainty checks

of bhie, brown and green.Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular39c. value. Special.

Children's White LeghornHats. t»eautifu)Iy trimmed in ^rvpmull and flowers. All aires. QJ) ^ (T*Regular $!.*>-* value. Special.. ^ c

29c.

Children's While T^iwn Dresses. rut in
the latest long waist effect, embroidery
and la<*e trliniued. Including low uecks
and many dainty styles. Sizes /rv f3

6 years. Regular fl.682 to
Talue. Spe.-ial.
Children's Oreii't. made of flue \*rr-

cale. neatly trimmed over tthouldcrs with
dainty ruflVe edged with lace;
skirt full width. Sires 1 to ^B vears. lingular 49c. Talue. / S)/T*
Special
Children's Wash Hata. with reiorable

button crown, in white only. >f/Ov
All sires. lingular Talue. ^LvUI/r
Special

We Broke All Records Sun
Corset Selling.

Thomson's True=FSttSng
Corsets.

The crowds that gathered around our
Corset Department this week were the great¬
est ever known in the history of our Cor¬
set Department. Everybody knows the
sterling qualities of Thomson's True-fitting
Corsets, and when we name such a ridicu¬
lously low price what more could you ex¬

pect? These Corsets come in plain white and
gray and gray with Dresden figure, beauti¬
fully finished and well made; lace and ribbon
trimmed. Sizes 18 to 30, inclusive. These
Corsets usually sell at 75c. pair. To con¬
tinue the great crowds at our ^ -S)
Corset Department we will
continue to sell them at, pair... 0

Corset Dept., Balcony, New Annex.

?

Flammot Hi Reductions in
Boys' Clothlog.

During the months of June and July we must make great in¬
roads on our stock of Boys' Clothing. \Ye are going to make greatchanges on our third tloor, and before the builders take hold and
tear things up we intend to reduce our stock by making great sac¬
rifices. Read the following carefully:
$2.50 and $3.00 Fancy Cassimere Suits at $1.89$3.25 and $3.50 Fancy Cassimere Suits at $2.49$3.75 and $4.00 Fancy Cassimere Suits at $2.98$4.50 and $5.00 Fancy Cassimere Suits at $V1<)

Including a Navy Blue Golf Cap.
100 pairs of Fancy Navy Blue Woolen Cheviot (40c. quality)Knee Pants, pair

'

^sc.
A 10% discount on all our White Duck and Pique Blouse

Suits.
150 Fancy and Plain Crash Double-breasted Wash Suits. $1.2=;
and $1.50 quality, suit 8<>c.

35c. Alpine Straw Hats, each
300 Crash and Wash Cheviot Golf and Jockey Caps, each 9c.
75 Jersey Sweaters. 75c. quality, at. each 2=;c.
30 Black Satine Shirt Waists, 60c. quality, at. .35c., or 3 for $loo

One=Oay Specials In

Hosiery.
Children's Fine Rib1»ed Hla<-k Cotton

Hose, with double knee. IT ?
heel and toe; warranted I Jr
fast black. Special ^ £*/2
Ladies' Fine Rlack Gauze Cotton Hose,

with high spliced heel and
double toe; Hermsdorf dye;
regular 35c. value. Special ..

^^^ .

Ladies' Fine Lace Lisle Hose, with dou¬
ble heel and toe. in all the lat¬
est patterns; Hermsdorf dye;
our regular 50c. hose, for one
day only

Parasolls <& Um=
brefllas Sacrificed.

Pongee Parasols. In polka dotted, colored
border and lined with red.
green and blue; marked
$3.50. Special

Para>ols In strif»ee of black and white,
green and white, blue and white, red and
white and in plain colors of
red. black. white. blue.
green and brown; marked
$4.25. Special $3.24

Ladles' 20 in. Gloria Cmbrellas. w ith
pearl. Ivory, hone and nat¬
ural w«kk! handles; worth
$1.50. Special 87c.

. Children at Great Reductions.
25Co
18c.

Women's Rib!>ed Pants, um¬
brella style.a«*e trimmed
around bottom. 39c. value.
Tomorrow, each
Women's Lisle Thread Vests

.low neck, sleeveless. 25«-.
value. Tomorrow

OR 3 FUR 60c.
Women's* Lisle Thread Jersey fitting

Combination Suits-low neck, sleeveless.
lace trlnumil or plain around
bottom. 68c. value. Tomor¬
row
Women's Extra-size RJblted

Pants.lace tiimm«d around
bottom. .*>»<*. value. Tomorrow 29c.

Women's Ribbed Vests low
neck, s'eeveleas. 12^. value.
Tomorrow, each

Boys' Bleached
Jean Drawers.kn
00c. value. Tomorrow

Penperell ^ 1

feusth. ^
9c.
5c.

Boys' Ralbrigfran Shirts and
Slilrts high neck, with long
sleeves Drawers ankle or
knee length. 35c. value. To¬
morrow

Drawers.
*r short

25c.

|Y
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Children's Lisle Thread
Ril»l»e«l Vests low ne«-k.
sleeveless. 19<'. value.
Tomorrow 12j^c«

Lao Bro,
420 to 426 7th St., 4fl7 to 425 8th St.

I >
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berger. District of Columbia; honorable
mention. Bertha W. Cla.rk.
Thomas F. Walsh prize in Irish history,

Lola May Evans, District of Columbia.
Prizes awarded by the Enosinian So-

Debater's prize. Bertha W. Clark* Dis¬
trict of Columbia.
Gore prize in parliamentary law, Herbert

Louis Solyom. Maryland.
Corcoran Scientific School prizes:
Prize founded by Mr. Fred A. Schmidt

of Washington for excellence in descriptive
geometry and mathematics, Will Chester
Thorn. District of Columbia.
.Prize founded by George F. Muth & Co..

of Washington, for excellence in mechanical
and machine drawing. Wallace E. Matting-
l.v. District of Columbia.
Scholarships awarded on competitive ex¬

amination to members of the graduating
classes of the Washington high schools:
Kendal scholarship, r'atarine Agatha Mc-

Avoy, Central High School.
First Columbian scholarship, Rhoda Wat-

kins. Centra! Hi?h School.
Second Columbian scholarship, Adele Ria

T;ryl">r, Western High School.
Third Columbian scholarship. William

Webb Sniffen. Eastern High School.
Fourth Columbian scholarship. Harold

English Stonebraker. Eastern High School.

The American Academy in Rome.
Mr. Wftmore. from the committee on the

library. Wednesday afternoon reported to
the Senate a b)l! to Incorporte In the Dis¬
trict of Columbia "the American Academy
in Ronr.r." The committee added as ineor-
jisryrors Th* fallowing: Charlee Laurier,
Arllrur T. Barmy, El h»i Root, Win. A.
' Uric. Richard Watson Glider and Arthur
Hadiejr.

GENERAL DEBATE CONCLUDED.

Consideration of the Anti-Anarchy Bill
in the House.

General d<el>&v« or. the ajj-.l-anarchy bill
was concluded in the House yesterday
afternoon, with the exception of the clos¬
ing speech today by Mr. Ltttlefleld of ^.alne
for the bill. The talk yesterday was con¬

fined to the legal propositions Involved In
the measure and was unproductive of any
enlivening features.
The speakers were Messrs. Sibley iPu.),

De Armond (Mo ), Williams (Miss 1, Woi-
ten (Tex.), McDermott (N. J ), Loud (Cal.).
Crumpacker (Ind ), Maddox (Ga ), Ball
(Tex.) and Clark (Mo ).
Mr. Clark, speaking on the bill, declared

that the expeditious trial of Czolgosz at
Buffalo was an honor to the Jurisprudence
of New York, w hile that of Glteau in Wash¬
ington was a disgrace to that of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. After some further re¬

marks by Messrs. Ball (Tex.), McDermott
(N. J.i and Maddox (Ga I It was agreed
that general debate should close tomorrow
at 3 o'clock.
At 4 :V> p.m. the House adjourned.

Boy's Condition Critical.
Leo Cohen, the small boy who was run

over by a Capital Traction car near hl«
home at 7th and S streets northwest Wed¬
nesday night, and whose leg was subse¬
quently operated upon at Freedmen's Hos¬
pital. is still In a critical condition. HI*
condition showed a slight Improvement thia
n oining, but he Is far from being out
dancer.


